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Intra-articular calcaneal fractures comprise only 2% of all
fractures, but imply signiﬁcant morbidity and disability to
patients.5 Dislocation of the calcaneus or part of it is a rare injury,
due to the stability of the geometry and the strong ligaments
binding the calcaneus to the talus and cuboid bone. In contrast to
the usually reported subtalar or peritalar dislocation, in which the
entire calcaneus is dislocated from under the talus, fractures of the
calcaneus with associated locked dislocation of the posterior facet
have been very rarely reported. This rare injury is probably due to
the axial loading mechanism on an inverted foot, causing distress
on the lateral collateral ligaments or the lateral malleolus,
resulting in a locked dislocation of the posterior fragment.4
A primary fracture line divides the calcaneus into an anterior
fragment and a posterior fragment. The ﬁrst includes the
sustentaculum tali and maintains its normal relationship to the
talus. The second fragment includes the posterolateral part of the
posterior articular surface and the tuberositas.3
The force on the lateral collateral ligaments causes them to
rupture, causing the posterolateral fragment to dislocate to lateral,
where it makes contact with the processus of the ﬁbula. A
secondary fracture line may cause a 3-part calcaneus fracture.4 In
addition to this, interposition of the peroneal tendons between the
laterally displaced fragment and the main body of the calcaneus,
causes locked dislocation.
Recognition of this injury pattern is essential, since expeditious
intervention is necessary to reduce the dislocation in anticipation
of the ﬁnal osteosynthesis of the fractured calcaneus. We report
on three cases of calcaneal fracture dislocation which were
treated surgically with open reduction and secondary ﬁxation.* Corresponding author at: Department of Surgery, Division of Traumatology,
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2. Case report 1
An 18-year-old woman driving her scooter was hit by a car at
high speed. On arrival at the hospital, her left ankle was swollen
and deformed, with an open wound at the medial malleolus, and a
hematoma over the ﬁrst four digits. A ﬁrst dose of antibiotics was
given at the emergency department. Neurovascular examination
was normal. Radiographs taken on admission presented a left
distal crural fracture, and a suspected calcaneal dislocation. After
appropriate resuscitation and diagnostic assessment, the patient
was taken into the operating room. The crural fracture was treated
using an intramedullary tibial osteosynthesis. Proper debridement
was performed, but the subtalar luxation could not be reduced.
Subsequently, a CT scan of the calcaneus was made, which
showed an intra-articular calcaneal fracture (Sander II fracture
type) with a subtalar dislocation of the posterolateral calcaneal
fragment, without dislocation in the calacaneocuboid joint or the
talonavicular joint (Fig. 1). A secondary surgical procedure
revealed an interposition of the peroneal tendon behind the
subluxated posterior facet. Removal of the interposition resulted in
a normal anatomical position. Osteosynthesis of the calcaneus was
not performed, due to the open fracture lesion and adequate
reduction.
A postoperative CT scan showed satisfactory reduction. Post-
operative outcome was complicated by skin necrosis, which was
treated using debridement and antibiotics. Patient started weight
bearing 12 weeks after the injury and 6 months later had a normal
walking pattern, although the range of motion was limited by an
inversion restricted to 208.
3. Case report 2
A26-year-oldman fell from a height of 5 m. On admission to the
hospital, a deformed left foot without open wounds was noted
during trauma screening. Thorough physical and radiological
examination (Fig. 2), including CT scanning of left ankle, showed a
Sanders IV depression-type fracture of the calcaneal bone with
dislocation of the posterolateral calcaneal fragment (Fig. 3), as well
as a fracture of the skull base, bilateral pneumothorax, a fracture of
the sacral bone and a wedge fracture of the 12th thoracic spine.
Immediate surgery was performed to reduce and stabilize the
Fig. 1. CT left ankle, coronal reconstruction: comminutive calcaneal fracture,
dislocation of posterior calcaneus, normal anatomical relationship between
sustentaculum and talus, fracture of the lateralmalleolus. Intramedullary tibial pen.
Fig. 3. CT scan left foot, coronal reconstruction: burstfracture calcaneus, fracture of
the distal lateral malleolus, talar tilt and discongruent subtalar joint.
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was treated by means of open reduction, after reduction of the
interposed peroneal tendon. Subsequently, temporary stabiliza-
tion was achieved by using an ankle-spanning external ﬁxator. The
wound was closed with interposition of epigard. Spondylodesis of
the thoracic spine was performed, after which recovery was
complicated by respiratory insufﬁciency due to pulmonary
contusion. A secondary intervention on the calcaneus was
performed after an interval of 3 weeks, using K-wire ﬁxation to
stabilize the reduction of the subtalar joint. The patient was
discharged from the hospital after 20 days. After 6 weeks, theFig. 2. Left ankle X-ray, anteroposterior view, shows an comminutive calcaneal
fracture, a fracture of the lateral malleolus and talar tilt.external ﬁxationwas removed, and after 8 weeks the K-wires were
removed due to local irritation. Weight bearing was resumed after
12 weeks. Postoperative radiological evaluation showed a Bohlers
angle of 29%, but with increased varus position of the tuber
calcanei. The functional result after 6 months was good, with a full
range ofmotion in the ankle joint and subtalar joint comparedwith
the opposite foot.
4. Case report 3
A 59-year-old window-cleaner fell down a ladder from a height
of about 2.5 m, landing on his right foot. On admission, a painful
swollen right hindfoot suggested calcaneal fracture. No external
wounds or skin necrosis were noted during physical examination.
Neurovascular examination was normal. A conventional ankle X-
ray showed a fracture of the distal ﬁbula and a comminuted
fracture of the calcaneus, while CT scanning showed a Sanders II
intra-articular calcaneal luxation fracture with luxation of the
lateral part of the posterior facet dorsolateral from the talus against
the ﬁbula, indicating a comminuted fracture below the syndes-
mosis. Open reduction and internal ﬁxation were performed, as no
interposition of the peroneal tendons was noted (Fig. 4). Post-
operative outcome was uncomplicated, and the functional out-
come after 9 weeks was excellent.
5. Discussion
Locked fracture dislocation of the calcaneus has to be
distinguished from the more commonly occurring subtalar
dislocation. Locked calcaneal fracture dislocations are calcaneal
fractures with a non-dislocated sustentaculum fragment and a
laterally locked dislocated posterolateral fragment,making contact
with the tip of the ﬁbula. Locked fracture dislocations of the
Fig. 4. CT ankle, sagittal reconstruction: anatomical position after open reposition
and internal ﬁxation with calcaneal plate.
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(Table 1). In the former, there is a small anteromedial sustenta-
culum fragment and a larger posterolateral fragment which
dislocates laterally next to the tip of the ﬁbula, due to rupture
of the lateral collateral ligaments or fracture of the lateral
malleolus. In 3-part locked fracture dislocations, there is a
secondary compression fracture line, due to vertical descent of
the talus, creating an additional posterolateral fragment. The talus
and anterior fragment move downwards, causing a varus tilt of the
talus and a locked dislocation of the posterior fragment.4
The mechanism of injury involves axial loading on an inverted
talus. The essential feature is that the foot is in pronated position,
so that the body of the calcaneus lies slightly lateral to the talus.
When an axial load is applied to a foot, with the heel planted on a
ﬂat surface, the posterolateral edge of the talus fractures the
calcaneus obliquely through the primary fracture line. As theTable 1
Characteristics of patients with locked fracture dislocation of the calcaneus. Systemati
Author Gender Age Mechanism
of injury
Fracture type
Biga 1 F 50 RTA Lateral malleolus f
calcaneus fracture,






3 M 21 HVT
(7 months old)
2-Part fracture, var
4 M 26 LVT
(2 months old)




Court-Brown 1 F 84 LVT 2-Part fracture,
2 M 64 RTA 2-Part fracture, an
of the lateral mallelateral collateral ligament ruptures or the lateral maleolus
fractures, this injury produces the talar tilt5 (Fig. 3). In our
reported cases, the deforming forces presumably impacted on the
medial side of the hindfoot and were directed laterally. This is
borne out by the medial open wound in the ﬁrst case and the
direction of dislocation. In combination with the lateral subtalar
dislocations, these locked calcaneal fracture dislocations require a
violent force to occur. However, this mechanism produces a
different fracture pattern compared to the classical axial loading
with the foot in neutral position.
This condition was ﬁrst described by Merle D’Aubigne in 1936,
and its rarity is emphasizedby the fact that only small series of these
fracture dislocations have ever been reported.2,4 Our review of the
literature identiﬁed a total of 19 cases (Table 1). In 1960, Jimeno-
Vidal described the association between intra-articular calcaneus
fractures, subluxationof theposterior facetand inversionof the talus
in the ankle mortise with either rupture of the lateral collateral
ligament or fracture of the distal ﬁbula.6 Biga reported on four
laterally locked cases, comparable to our cases, featuring a calcaneal
fracture with a sustentaculum, an anterior and a posterolateral
fragment, the latterbeing laterallydislocated. Twoof their four cases
were treated conservatively in cast, with poor results.2 The ﬁrst
report in the English literature was in 1986, by Court-Brown, who
reported on 2 cases of calcaneal fracture dislocations.4 Ebraheim
reported on two calcaneal fractures with lateral subluxation of the
posterior facet.5 Turner reported on two patients with laterally
locked fracture dislocations of the calcaneus.7 The only case with a
medial luxation was reported by Anglen, who described interposi-
tion of the ﬂexor hallucis longus tendon.1
These complex fractures need to be recognized immediately.1–7
On the AP view of the ankle, a bony fragment, apparently the
posterolateral part of the calcaneus, projects right under the tip of
the ﬁbula,which is frequently fractured as a tell-tale sign. A CT scan
is required to distinguish these from pure subtalar dislocations,
which can occasionally be treated by closed reduction.
The locked fracture dislocation of the calcaneus remains a
surgical indication. Although urgent surgical intervention is
usually not required, the ischemia of the skin in our ﬁrst two
cases necessitated immediate treatment. Open reduction is always
necessary, due to the soft tissue interposition that complicates
closed reduction. Once anatomic open reduction is achieved, the





varus tilt of talus
Lateral Open reduction, internal ﬁxation
with screw, ligament sutured repair
us styloideus MT V,
pture, 2-part
varus tilt
Lateral Percutaneous reduction, ligament
sutured repair
us tilt of talus






Lateral First cast, after 2 years subtalar
bone block fusion
Essex lopresti pin
Lateral Open reduction, K-wire ﬁxation.





Table 1 (Continued )
Author Gender Age Mechanism
of injury
Fracture type Direction of
dislocation
Treatment
Eastwood 1 F 48 LVT 2-part fracture Lateral Cortical cannulated screws




3 M 41 LVT 2-part fracture Lateral Cortical cannulated screws
4 M 39 RTA 3-part fracture Lateral Lag screw, Y-plate
Ebraheim 1 No details No details 3-Part fracture, involvement
of calcaneocuboid joint,
dislocation of peroneal tendons
Lateral Open reduction, internal ﬁxation
2 No details No details 3-Part fracture Lateral Open reduction, internal ﬁxation
Turner 1 F 74 HVT Intra-articular 2-part fracture Lateral Minimally invasive open reduction,
screw ﬁxation, 6 weeks cast,
12 weeks no weight bearing
2 M 35 RTA Intra-articular # Open reduction and internal
ﬁxation, cannulated screw, lateral
ligament sutured
Anglen 1 F 37 RTA 2-Part fracture, tendinous
interposition of ﬂexor
hallucis longus
Medial Open reduction and internal
ﬁxation, calcaneal plate,
bone graft, removable splint,
partial weight bearing after 6 weeks
Fransen 1 F 18 RTA Tibia fracture, open 3-part
calcaneus fracture, #,
interposition of peroneus tendon
Lateral Intramedullary tibial nail,
calcaneus open reduction, no ﬁxation
2 M 26 HvT 3-Part fracture Lateral Open reduction, internal ﬁxation
3 M 59 HvT 2-Part fracture Lateral Open reduction, internal ﬁxation
RTA: road trafﬁc accident; HVT: high velocity trauma; LVT: low velocity trauma.
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performed as a planned procedure.
In conclusion, locked fracture dislocations of the calcaneus are
uncommon, but challenging injuries to treat. The unusual mechan-
ical loading induces a speciﬁc fracture pattern in these injuries.
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